
ing is defined in section 66 (3) of the Income-tax Act 
of 1922, and this Court may be moved under section 
66 (3) only when the assessee is competent to apply to 
the Commissioner under section 66 (2).

Kow the assessee in this case was debarred from 
making such application to the Commissioner, for the 
reason that he had failed to comply with the assessing 
officer’ s demand for accounts and consequently had no 
right of appeal.

Eor the foregoing reasons, we hold this petition 
to be incompetent and we dismiss it with costs.

A. N. C.
Afijlication rejected.
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MISOELLAII.EOUS CI¥IL»
B&foj-e Mr, Justice LeRossignol and Mr. J-ustice Martineau>.

BUNJAB NATIONAL ; BANK, LIMITED, : /
Petitioner Jâ n. 20,

' versus ,
: THE GROWN,’ Eespondent.

Civjl Misce’̂ Ianeoiis No-I9S of 1924.
Indian Iwome-tax Aot  ̂ X I  of 1922, smtion 10 ,

clause (ix)— Investment hy a> S'dnh in Goijernwent semirities 
for use in emeTgen(y})—~J)&pre(yiation in, valw of-—whetlieiT 
deductible fTorn, profits.

Tiie petitioning' Bank Keid liigli class Grovernment securi
ties for use in emergency and claimed sneiL investments 
were on tiie sam,e footing' as loans made to customers, and 
tliat depreciation in tlieir value sionid be dedncted in cal
culating the profits or gains of the Bank for tlxe year under
assessment. It was ftJTind that tiiese securities werei exhibited 
in the balance sheet as “  investments ” , that tlieir deprecia
tion in value was only a potential ot temporary loss, and that 
no actual expenditure in, respecit thlereof Kad! been made during? 
the year in question..
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V,

The OaowN.

. 1928 Held’., that as tlie securities ia question .were B.ot a part 
of tiie stoclc-in-lkade of the Bank, but part of its fiseicl capi~ 
tal, the deduction claimed was w t  admissible under section 
10̂  nor under any other provision of tha Income-tax Act.

A'pflicobtiorbunder section 6 6  of the Indiam. In- 
Gome-taoc A ot, 'praying that the Commissioner of 
Income-tao) he reqim-ed to state a case and reference 
the Commissioner accordingly.

T e k  C h and  an d  H argopal , for Petitioner.
Car d e n -N oad , Government Advocate, for Ees- 

pondent.
The judgment of the Court was delivered b}-—
L eE ossign ol  J.-— This is a reference by the In

come-tax Commissioner of the Punjab under section 
66 of the Income-tax Act of 1922.

The assessee is the Pun j ab N ation.al Bank, lim it
ed, a company incorporated under the Companies A ct; 
which of course, keeps its accounts on the mercantile 
accountancy system. In calculating its profits for the 
calendar year 1921, on which profits it was assessable 
to income-tax for the year 1922-23, the company claim
ed a deduction of some 3 lacs in respect of its holding 
of high class Government securities which it asserted 
had suffered that degree of ca:pital depreciation during 
the 3̂ ear. Its claim was disallowed on the ground 
that this was a capital depreciation and not an ex
penditure incurred solely for the purpose of earning 
profits... ■ ' '

After a careful consideration o  ̂ the A ct and the 
case law on the subject, we are of opinion that the 
decision of the learned Commissioner that this' sirrh 
is not deductible in ca lcu latin gassessab le  income 
of the company is correct,

: T̂  ̂ Act is that profits,
only shall be liable to income-tax and profits are no
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•doubt commercial profits, i.e., the net income arriYcd 
at by deducting gross expeiiditnre from gross profits. 
A t tbe same time it is not every kind of expenditure 
wliicli is deductible. Admittedly no capital expen
diture is deductible.- But in this connection it is 
■very necessary to retain the difference between fixed 
-capital and floating capital, which latter may also be 
conveniently called stock-in-trade. It is conceded on 
behalf of the Crown that income-tax profits cannot 
be correctly calculated unless depreciation in stock-in- 
trade is allowed, at any rate in all cases where the 
system of accounting is not on a cash basis. Section
10 of the Act, in sub-section (2), clauses (f) to (m«), 
provides f or certain specific allowances. Clause (isc) 
of the sub-section is an omnibus provision which per
mits the deduction of “any expenditure (not being in 
the nature of capital expenditure) incurred solely for 
the purpose of earning such profits or gains ’ ’ , and 
the question for decision is whether the depreciation 
In question can be allowed under this clause.

For the petitioner it is contended that the money 
employed by the company in purchasing these high 
class securities is money lent to Government and cannot 
be distinguished from the money employed by the bank 
and lent by it to its other customers. For the Crowa 
it is replied that the depreciation claimed is not an 
expenditure, that the purchase of the securities in 
question was made long before the year 1921 and that 
the expenditure was not made solely for-the purpose 
of earning profits and gains.

Now, it cannot be denied that the bank purchased 
these securities not for the purpose of trading in them 
but for the purpose of retaining them jpermanently 
for use in an emergency. It is the practice of all pro
perly managed banks to invest a portion of their

Punjab 
ISTatiowai. 
,B.A2fK;, * 

'a.
T h e  C e o w n .

1926 ’
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- 192€ capital in high, class securities in order to have a 
readily available supply of cash in a crisis. It would 
not pay a bank to employ all or the bulk of its capital 
in such an investment. Those securities were not held

PUOTAB 
B 'a t io n a l  

Bank 
'jj.

T h e  Cb o w n . by the bank as floating capital; they were not held by 
the bank with the object of being dealt in day by day 
in the ordinary course of business. They were held 
as an emergency reserve and were regarded as the 
equivalent of ready cash with this considerable ad
vantage over ready cash that they brought in a small 
but secured amount of interest. The ordinary daily 
business of the bank, the business in which it employs 
its floating capital, is the purchase and sale of com
mercial bills and the advance of loans to its customers. 
That the bank itself did not consider these securities' 
a part of its floating capital but rather regarded them̂  
as a permanent investment is clear from its own 
balance sheet where it exhibits these securities under 
the special head “ investment I f  instead of plac
ing this capital in these securities it had been possible 
for the bank to sink this money in some other form of 
property the case would have been clearer. Let uS' 
suppose that it would be just as easy and sure to raise- 
money on oil paintings as on these securities and the- 
bank by way of holding an immediately available re
serve had purchased oil paintings by Bembrandt or 
Beynolds and had subsequently discovered that one of' 
its most expensive pictures was a forgery and was 
worthnot 1/lOth of the price paid for it, that no doubt 
would cause a loss of capital but it would be a loss of ‘ 
fixed capital not of that portion of the capital whicli' 
was used as working capital.

Another definition o f " fixed capital " is capital' 
which has been expended not merely for the production' 
of profits in any given year but for the production o f
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profits over an indefinite number of years. Judged by 
this test also the investment in these securities repre
sents fixed and not fluctuating or working capital.

Again the alleged depreciation can hardly be 
called an expenditure. It is only a potential or tern- The Csoww, 
porary loss which, though it may affect the policy of 
the directors in declaring a dividend for the year, may 
in the succeeding year be converted into an apprecia
tion. There has been no actual expenditure in respect 
of that depreciation in the year 1921.

To take another illustration. I f  tlie banking 
compaiiy has sunk considerable capital in the construc
tion of a head office and that building is burnt down 
and the company has neglected to insure that building, 
that depreciation in the company’s assets would ad
mittedly not be deductible from the profits accruing to 
the company.

For the foregoing reasons we hold that the securi
ties with which this claim is concerned are permanent 
investments retained by the bank as capital in its- 
own possession. They represent a non-recurrent ex
penditure of an extraordinary nature not made to 
earn profit in any particular year but to ensure for the 
future benefit of the businesss for several years- to 
come.'. '

Our answer, therefore, to the reference is that the 
securities in c^uestion are not a part of the stock-in- 
trade of the bank but part of its fixed capital and, 
therefore, the deduction claimed does not fall under 
section 10 of the Income-tax Act. Finally, if the de
duction is not justifiable under section 10 we are un
able to find that it is admissible under any other 
provision of the Act.

The petitioner must pay the costs of the Crown.,

Petition rejected.^


